Causes of facial nerve paresis after translabyrinthine surgery for acoustic neuroma.
Forty-six consecutive video-recorded translabyrinthine operations at Gentofte Hospital, for tumors of 5 to 25 mm, were investigated for possible damage to the facial nerve from cauterization, suction, stretching, pushing, and other instrumental trauma at the following regions: fundus, internal meatus, porus, cerebellopontine angle, and brain stem. House-Brackmann grading of the postoperative facial nerve function was determined from the patient records for the 1st, 3rd, and 10th days and 3 months and 6 months postoperatively, as well as the final status. Suction on the nerve seems to be the most important factor for perioperative facial nerve damage. The most common site of damage was the porus region. This investigation shows thermic drilling lesions to be very relevant. There was no correlation between the degree and character of damage and the postoperative facial nerve function. In eight patients we cannot explain the postoperative facial palsy.